
Can lc cured only hy
a remedy ttiat will
remove tlie cans.

The oflener you
Stop with head-
ache powders orpills
the quicker it will
return.

t'.cnerally, head-ach- e

conies from a
iliMurhed stomach
or irrcRular bowels,
and almost

Lane's Family I

Medicine
(called t.Ipo Inne's Tea)

a tonic Inxntive, will cure liend-ach- e
i'l (ihurt or k r by

the lx'wcls and reinvigoratinj; the
slimiach.

It is a jjroat nnlurM horh Mood
medicine and tha f ivorilc laxa-
tive of old and young.

M lniRjrists', 2."v. and S()e.

Local Items
Friday, April 9, 1909

Having a good stock of hardware
and tinware on hand, we ask you to
call and see ns. Schnever Bros.

Leo J Shiiett was bore from Homer
Friday last

Fred Blume was down from Emer-
son last Friday on business.

Cyrns O Twyford and Belle E
Graves, of Nacora, were married Wed
nesday.

Elsie 'Wilkins, of Homer, was a
gnest of Gretehen Bullock a few days
the past week.

Walter Smith, of Homer, was a visi-
tor here a short tine Sunday while en-rou-

to Sioux city.
James Tiurgett and Amy Shaft-It-

both Sioux City, were married Satur-
day by Judge Stinson.

W A Niemeyer went to his claim
near Phillip, S D, Tuesday to attend
to putting on some improvments.

Nellie M Kinkead, who recently
returned from Atchinson, Kan, has ac-

cepted a position in Sioux City with
Orkin Bros.

Bert Harden returned to bis work
on the road Saturday as salesman for
the Galena Oil company, after spend-
ing a week with his parents here.

I hove added a fine new line of over-
alls and jackets to my stock of mer-
chandise that will be sold cbeappr than
at any store in Sioux City. Van de
.Zedde.

A bunch of drunken negroes made
themselves so obnoxious around the
depot and elevator Tuesday that they
were driven out of town at the point of
a shot gun.

Miss Mildred Burkett left Sunday
for her old home at Wilmerding, Pa,
for a conple of weeks visit, during the
Tacation of the Sioux City schools,
where she is employed as teachers

Mrs D K Moore, formerly of Coler-
idge, visited here from Saturday until
Monday with his daughter, Mrs Geo
Pranger, while enroute to Lincoln
where she will make her future home.

Perfeet eyes cannot be bought at
any price, but defects of vision can be
corrected with properly fitted glasses.
We have them in all styles of lenses
and mountings at reasonable prices.
W C Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Election of church officers will be
held at Salem church next Sunday;
one trustees, one deacon, and one
elder will be elected. Let every mem-

ber be present An election will also
be held at Dakota City at 3:00 pm
Saturday in Emmanuel church.

Mrs Kate Nrrdyke and daughter,
fceatriee, and mother, Mrs Margaret
Lonsr. former residents of this place
but now of Sioux City, will soon leave
for Luttk, Wyoming, where 'they each
have tiled on a homestead. Mrs Nor-dvk- e

has rented a hotel at Link which
she will conduct until time to take up
actual residence on her claim.
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They act
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in constipation, biliousness, dys-p?- -i

Ask our
if he knowii a better pill.

Will Broyhill was up from
precinct Saturday on business.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eimers.

Van Harden returned Sunday from
a three visit with relatives in
Kansas.

Albert Krider and wife, of
came np Friday for a few days visit at
the S 11 Moore home,

Michael Farrell left for Dallas, S D,
Saturday to file on his Tripp county
claim that he drew last fall. .

Chas Toss, of Omadi precinct, watt a
business visitor here Friday and favor
ed the Herald with a short visit.

For Sale One three-year-ol- d pacing
horse pony, suitable for children. In
quire of A E Easton, City,
Nebr

The Emmanuel Luthertin Sunday
school will render an Easter program
next Suuday evening at 7:30.. Let
everybody como.

Nut, egg and range hard cohI, also
nil Kinds of soft coal in any quantity
you may at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

IUvs lii v a I Uir, who underwent an
operation at. a Sioux City hospital ro
cently, returned home Tuesday of this
week and is recovering nicely.

A display of fine glassware, that
looks as nice almost as auy cut rIuhh,
ana sold air', oueap; your choice on
the center table for only 10 cent", at
Van de Zedde's.

Chas Outmeyer aud family departed
Tuesday for vinterset. Iowa, for a
months visit with relatives of Mrs Ost
meyor, after which they will go to Cal
ifornia, to spend several months.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

& Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb,

All those who are to me
will call and settle Iheir ac
counts between now and April 1st, or
the same will be in the hands
of a collector. Respectfully. J Van
de Zedde.

Miss Anna .tames, assistant luiuci
pal in our Bchools, was called to her
home at Kearney, Nebr. last Friday
by the serious illness of her brother.
Miss Becker, from the Hunt school in
Sioux City, is teaching her room.

I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queensware, and
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as or cheaper
than they can buy it in Sioux City.
Try me and see. Van de

Thos Graham who suffered a com-

pound fracture of his leg at the ankle
a couple of weeks ago was taken to
Sionx City Sunday to have the break
examined uuder an X-ra- It was
found to be perfectly set and healiag
nicely.

Will Biermann returned home Fri
day from McClusky, N D, where he
went the week before to attend the

of the son of Mr
and Mrs Fred Eberly. Mrs Henry
Kurge, mother of Mrs Eberly, accom-
panied him on the trip,

The village election held here Tues
day passed off quietly, as usual, there
being very little strife for places on
the board. There were four candi-
dates on the ticket and three officers to
elect. Followiug is the vote: W L
Ross, 89; 8 A Stinson, 89; J P Rock
well, 64; HE 32.

President Green has two Indians on
the Liucolu baseball team, both of
whom are stars. They are pitcher
Johnson, a Winnebago, who attracted
so much notice in the closing games
last fall, and the other Frank Jude,
the little Chippewa outfielder who has
reported for duty and is looking better
than ever. Green has also added a
new catcher. Nason, of the university
of ball team, who is making
good

A special Easter service will be held
in the M k church at Dakota lty
Sunday April 11. by the pas
tor in the morning with special music
by the choir. Missionary collection
will be taken, so pleaee come prepared
to make your contribution for this
cause. The evening service will be
civeu over to the children, who are

(treat preparations for a de
Easter program. A childrens

collection will be taken, so biiug any
thiug you have to give for the children- .wjVmaHzmmsmawzu
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were pleasantly surprised to learn by
announcement during bint week that
they had already made a months jour
nev on the matrimonii!! sea. I. uder
eover of the darkness of the night
they hied themselves to the Lutheran
parsonage ou Monday, Marcii tirst,
and were made hushaud aud wife by
the Rev W S Oberholt zer. They are
now receiving the hearty congratula
tions of their large circle of acquaint-
ances and if good wishes will help
them they will surely have a happy

prosperous career. Ihe Herald
and its Urgo conHtituancy joins all
n these felicitutious. They will go to

house keeping on the Meadow V lew
farm at Coburn where they will be
"at home" after May 1st,

Shortly before six o'cloek Sunday
evening smoke was discovered issuing
from the coal and hav sheds adjoining
the Fields t Slaughter C!o's, elevator.
The alarm was immediately given and
the people turned out aud nmde a heroic
effort to save the property of thnelevn
tor company. The tire when tirst dis
covered whs iu the west end of th
coul shed, but beforo water could be
cot to it the whole shed was on lire
and one corner ol the elevator wivb
threatened. After au hours hard light
log, tiuriug which lime me driveway
to the elevator was on fire several
times but was rescued by drenching
it with water by the bucket brigade.
the lire was iinuiiy gotton under con
trol. Ihe Iosh to the compuny is es
timitted at $1000, and is confined
principally to the coal and bar shed
which contained about forty tons of
eoul and a carload of hay. The loss is
covered by insurance. The dubris is
now being removed and work will be
commenced Monday ou the erection
of a new coal shed.

Subscribe for TBI ukrald f 1 per
year.

Mrs Oeo Pranger was a passenger
to Omaha Wednesday,

Wilfred Voss returned to his school
work near Pender Saturday.

Stot Neiswanger is home from Avo-c- a,

Minn, for Easter vacation.
Misses Ida Blacketer and Ida Quin-

tal are visiting at Fremont, Neb.

Subscribe for the Herald, the bee)
paper in the county. $1 a year.

Judge R E Evans went to Ponca
Tuesday to attend to legal business.

Mrs John Bachert went to Ft Dodee
Iowa, last Fridav, returning Sunday.

A baby girl was born to John De-wi- tt

and wife on Friday of la.'t week.

Heln Orr is borne from school at
Sioux Falls, S D, for her Easter vaca-
tion,

II A Waigand, of Crofton, Neb, vis-
ited a few days with fiicuds here this
week.

Kide Ream has purchased the Mrs
Oeyer property in the east part of
towu.

Uuy! I have one of the finest little
hay meadows ou the bottom for sale.
Eimers.

Ed J Raymond was down from
Wayne on business a oouple of days
last week.

Swan Peterson was here from Altn,
Iowa, the past week looking after his
property interests.

Galen Hathiwav and wife have
moved inlo the Ed Phillips horse, va
cated by Ed Bliven.

Mrs John Bougous visited in Sioux
City Saturday and Sunday at the Mrs
Kate Nordyke home.

U H Marshal Warner eaaae up from
Omaha Wednesday to look afte busi'
ness matters here a few days.

George llolekamp and Stella
both of Emerson, were mar-

ried in Sioux City Wednesday.
John Wilkinson and Elnora Cra;g,

colored, both of Sioux City, were mar-
ried by Judgo Stinson Thursday.

Lou Hold rook, of Atkinson, Neb,
nncle of Mrs Wilts Foltz, sport several
days visiting here the past week.

A dance will be given in the Aytes
Krumwiede hall Friday evening, April
23rd. Collins Bros orchestra will fur
nish tho music.

The report oame here Monday that
L M Leslie, formerly in the drug busi-
ness at this place, had died in a hos-

pital at Omaha,
Ed Bliven shipped his goods to

Boyd county, this state, last week
where he has filed on a homestead.
His family will follow as soon as he
can erect a house.

W II Holsworth and Alex Nixon, of
Omadi precinct, were callers on the
Hera'd yesterday while in town on
business. They will both read The
Herald for another year

The office force from the Pelletier
store iu Sioux City to the number of
thirteen, accompanied Miss Perle Stin
son home Tuesday to spend the even-
ing, returning on the Foye car. 1

Regular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
at Emmanuel church, Dakota City at
8:00 pm. Sunday school at 9:45 a m.

Willis Workman, tke party who
recently passed a forged check en
Ernest Triggs, had his hearing in
Sioux City Wednesday and was bonnd
over to the grand jury. In default of
f600 bonds he was sent to the Wood
bury county jail.

Geo C Blessing, of Homer, is adver
tising a sale of 40 bead of Dnroc Jer-
sey bred sows to be held Saturday,
April 17tb, at his farm just north of
Homer, This will be a good opportu-
nity for the farmers of Dakota county
to lDject some good blood into their
herds.

The next meeting of the Lutheran
League, will be held at the usual hour,
2:30 o'clock, at the German Lutheran
church . A collection will be taken
for the church extension board, and an
important question will be put before
the league and every member should
he present .

A new serial story starts in The
about the middle of April, "The

Pirate of Alastair," by Rupert Sargent
Holland, one of the best fiction writers
known to the reading public. This
story alone is worth the juice of a
year's subscription to those who enjoy
that ebiHS of reading.

Services at tho Methodist Epitcopa!
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a' in ; Sunday so'iool, 10
am! Class meeting 1'2 m; Ep worth
League, 6 .30 p m ; Preaching, 7:30p
in, t rencu in urace cnurcu every
Sunday at2:30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services

To Make Cloth Waterproof
Take eight ounces of sugar of lead,

eight ounces of powdered alum and
two and one half gallons of lukewarm
water," says Woman s Home Compan
ion for April. "Mix in a tub, aud let
stand for twenty-fou- r hours. Stir
thoroughly when first mixed aud ooca
sioually for the first hour, to dissolve
the ingredients. Lake the garment
(overcoat, suit or dress, anything of
rt Culen or cotton material.) brush thor
oughly, and let soak for twenty-fou- r

hours, lake out, let drip until almost
drv (don t wring,) hang iu tho air until
dry, then press as usual. Water will
fall off as from the proverbial ducks
back. One caii use a suit treated iu
this way, ou hunting trips ana iu a
driving ruin, aud come home dry. It
doe not destroy or interfere v ith the
ventilation or injure tl.o fabric in the
the slightest degree. The quautitirs
as Kiven here cost about tweuty ceuts
fiint will succcHhiiiily water proof au
oveic iat aud suit, or in proportion.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining iu the postoflice at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending March
31, l'joy.
A I. White
i;-- A Seot t
Mm Miiry Kelly
M r llniy
John Aug

I' (i Smith
II (' Smith
W I lllllllll!l
,loe Krenimn

Patties calling tor the above please
say advertised.

Joux 11. Ream, Postmaster.

10 Years
Thousands bought

yneeda oiscuit
because they wondered
what they were.
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SALEM
It is reported that Charles and Les

lie Bliven have purchased the north
80 of the Glenco Armour farm.

The Salem "drys" which sre many,
are rejoycing over the daylight saloon
law.

Mrs Ed Selby. of Sioux City, oame
over Wednesday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs Theodore McGlashan.

Marviu Armour drove up from
Homer Sunday, spending the day at
the B M Boals home,

Bliven Bros and Sides Bros, had a
car of hogs on the Sioux City market
Wednesday, receiving $7 per hundred.

The chicken, piggie and kitten
crops is now ou, aud irom reports its
a stunner.

Jacob Sides and his (would-be- ) sec-

retary, Milton Foreshoe spent Sunday
afternoon with friends in Sioux City.

Mr and Mrs ('has Ostmeyer left
Tuesday for Wintorset, Iowa.

Chas and George Heikes and Harry
Sides attended tho basket social at the

school house last Friday
night.

The W H and F M society attended
a sawing circle at the home of Mrs
Porter Boals Friday.

As Editor Schmied of the Eagle is
making such a "noise" about "Cupids
Columns" in his Salem items, he
should provide this paper for his cus-

tomers on his news stand. It is a
good seller, for Editor Sehmied's "sec- -
oud-hun- man, Col M J Foreshoe,
says so .

If reports are true Addie Sides has
ordered a new four cylinder automo
bile from a binux City firm. This will
be the first auto of the standard type
owned by a uaKota county farmer.
Addie is one of those progressive farm
ers wuo always ueiieves in leaning;
never following.

News just received of the arrival of
a fine 71b boy at the home of Mr and
Mrs W W Joyce, near Grindstone,
8D.

Harry Brown Lad a car of fat cattle
on the Sioux City market

The Last Call
Has your school gotten those dele

gates elected to the county convention
which meets April 14, 15 at Dakota
City. The time is almost here and your
school must get its share of the good
things. Will your school be a banner?
Only three things. (1) Bend in the
offering asked for by the connty. (2)
Have a delegate at this county conven
tiou. (J) Send in a report of your
school.

These threo things make a bau
ner school. we ougnt to navo
every school in tho county bnoe
schools.

This convention is
aud yet all denominations in our couu
ty are members of i1-- If you are not
there aud things don t go right it was
perhaps, because you were not there
We need you. you need ns. Come.

Sincerely yours,
Eii.ai:khi S Haake,

('ountv Secretary
Thurston items iu Pender Republic

Chas Petersen aud family were (low
from Naora last Sunday. . . .Miss ou

Barnes was a passenger to Hubbard
Tuesday evening.... Mrs Albert Nash
and daughter were northbound passen-
gers Saturday evening... .Mr and Mrs
Albert Nash were passengers to Winne-
bago Wednesday morning,
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$ HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
'MM EDITED BY THE SENIOR CLASS

Miss James was called to ber
in Kearney last Friday on acoount o
the serious illness of her brother. Miss
Becker from Sioux City is taking her
place.

The third grade enjoyed studying
about the production of sugar the first
of the week.

Marie Gardner is absent from the
third grade.

Clara Blume entered school Mon-

day after a few days' absence.
Myrtle Powell stood first in her

clans work in the sixth grade, and
Marie Ross held first place in the sev-

enth grade in the last examinations.
Herman Lahrs has left school to be-

gin work od the farm.
Miss Bauer made a business trip to

Wayne Saturday. She spent some
time with the city superintendent of
schools at that olaoa.

I Ponoa Leader: Mr aud Mrs JM
(King of Homer arrived Saturday

visiting till Monday with Mr and
Mrs J U Poineroy....Mrs Charley
Shell went to Jackson Monday and
from there to Allen where she expeots
to visit her daughter and other rela-

tives.... Oeo Beacoin who is pro
prietor of a drug store iu Sioux City
ame up Saturday evening, spend

ing over Sunday, air ueaconi was a
former clerk in the Bostleman drug
store. . . .Pat Casey, an old resident of
Dakota countv, living six miles south
east of Ponca, passed away Monday
evening March 22. Mr Casey was au
old settler and was one of the wealth- -

est men in Dakota county. He. at one
time servod as county commissioner of
Dakota county. The funeral services

ere held at ista, Rev I'nther MoCsr- -

thy conducted tho services. The re
mains were laid to rest in tue Uatnouo
burying ground, Old St John's ceme- -

teiy.

County Coroner

Moisture

15. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska
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Sold in

Millions use them because
they know them to be

The World's Best Soda Cracker

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Scientific jflmcrtcan.

l! SATURDAY SPEClALSj
Ssvturdevy, April lOtK

All Men's 50c Shirts, 4So. 20c Can Apricots 13c
Hand Picked Navy Beans 5c per pound

10 lbs Sugar 50c
Saturday, April 17tH

,25c Cookies. . ..10c per lb. 3 pkgs Pancake Flour. .25c
Catsup and Chilli Sauce 3 Bottles for 25c
Golden Egg Macaroni 5c per pkge
All Laces up to 5c a yard, at 3c

S. A. Stinson !

Dakota City. Nebraska jj

V'.

en

A Guaranteed Cxirc for Tfie

Lricior 5ia,foit

It will absolutely remove the craving for liquor in
less than 21 hours time, without any bad effects what-
ever. It contains no poisons. It does not debilitate,
but builds up the system at once.

Testimonials furnished on' application.

Price $10.

Address, Lr IS Ayrcs,
Dakotsw City, Nb.

City - Hotel
THOS. DUHIliN, Proprietor.

Meals at All Eours
25c and 50c

Being newly and neatly furnished throughout, we can
offer the best of accommodations to the traveling public.

Devkote. City. Nabraslcak.
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